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HKMMV A XTED FEM A LK
Mtscellaneoas.

LADIES' easv. reflnd. senteel work;hol or part time, $3MS weekly, sell.
"f. well advertised "Knlttop" form-fittin- g

pettlconts and "Carleton" mart.
atlk petticoats anil waists.

- roti'i" uiiiir iTPinr innw ynu
now. Write today. Snefman Co., Man- -
u.iuiw m r. jviarnn. cnirago.'

HELP WANTED MALE
Clerical and Office.

JTTOTT-ORAP- commercial positions.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASSN.

7M Omaha Nat. Tank Rldg.
STENO., one with ambitions, to be
salesman, $70-7- Registered pharmacist,

out of town, permanent. $75. Manager for
real estate office, to take charge for
some months.

Ref. Co., 101R Pity Nat.
SALESMAN, Neb. territory, exp. and.. $150
SALESMAN. Nch. territory, ex. and. 1"0
BOOKKEEPER, out of town 75

STENOGRAPHER ft)
OFFICE ("IjEKK '

7i
WATTS REF. CO., Brand. Thea.
WANTED At nnra. amhittou unit will

Ing young man to learn advertising
business; small salary to start with; un-
limited opportunities. Call Manager,
KH Bee Bldg., between 10 and 11 a. m.
Monday.
MANAGER Insurance, collections ..lift)
ralasman, exp. man I'11

talas correspondent W
Steno.. rapid, accurate 76
Steno., bookkeeper 70
Shipping clerk 66
Pteno., bookkeeper, lows M
Steno., rapid, bright 60

WEST. HBF. & BOND ASSN., INC..
W3 Omnhs Nnt. Bank Bldg.

Originators of the Reference Business.
SALESMAN, groceries $l"0
iBOOKKF.EfPKR, 75
BOOKKEEPER Investment 100
OFFICE 'CLERK
MULT1QRAPH OPERATOR 65

THB CANO AGENCY. 600 BKH BLDO.
OTTFICTO CLERK, out of town $7M6
STENOGRAPHER, asst. to mgr 86
STBNO. ft PRIVATE SECT to travel HO
SALESMAN, grocery experience 100
STENOGRAPHER & CLERK 60
BUSINESS MEN'S REVERENCE ASS'N.

1406 W. O. W. Bldg.
Aarenta, salesmen and solicitors.

SALESMAN who has earning capacity of
$78 to $100 per week, knowledge In elec-

trical work or high-grad- e advertising es-
sential but not necessary; this territory
ust opened. See Mr. Ward, 31 First Na-

tional bank Bldg.

Three REAL Salesmen
To represent a line that la the
UNQUESTIONED leader In
Its field line backed by an
advertising campaign of a
hundred thousand dollars a
year, using more national
space than all Its competit-
ors put together.

Any man who Is a genuine
quarter-sawe- d oak salesman
and not a veneered Imitation,
will aee In our offer the one
best opportunity In America
today, for our business Is on
the eve of a big boom such
as struck the automobile In-

dustry about six yean ago.

Our men call on the home,
but they are not "house-to-hous- e"

men "neither are
they canvassers." All calls
are made by appointment.
The men we want will not
be satisfied to work on any
basis but straight commis-
sion; although we do put
salesmen out on a salary
basis, that Is not the type of
men we need now, but big,
successful salesmen that we
can develop Into branch
managers.

We also want one man to
call on retail stores. Send
full particulars about your
record prove your case to
us and we'll prove ours to
you.

Address R. F. B.. 1101
Power Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio

SALESMAN WANTED.
Wanted Salesman who Is now em-

ployed and producing results. Have a
nignly lucrative orrer to mane 10 a man
of marked sales ability.

Give all Information possible In first
letter. '

ADDRESS B 81. BEE.
CARTSIDE3 IRON RUST SOAP CO..

iivu I onnnoter Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Gartaids's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark,
Print and Copyright registered In tne u.
B. Patent Office) removes Iron rust. Ink
and all unwashable stains from clothing,
marble, etc. Good seller, big margins,
uit wanted. The original 25c a tube.
Beware of lnfrlngments and the penalty
for making, selling ana using an in
frl n ged artclle. '
NEW wonderful 60o kitchen invention

labor savlne--. cuts living expense i4
86o profit each Bale, fifty sales dally easy,
demonstration creates sensation. Tri-
umph Manufacturers, Transportation
Bldg.,
LOCAL Mgr. wanted by o'd reliable .firm.

Big pay, no soliciting, rernianmi, iuu... mnmrm 1 mo Men or women. Write
quick. Jubilee Co.. Dept 106, Omaha. Neb.
loovrma U..J.I...I.. haoau. thlnff till. .4 abi.hi1.m h..vv enrdhoHrd
mounting 200 per cent profit. Make $10

daily until Anias. w. u. oy wo., v.
wasnington, . nicago.- -

AA3ENTS $50 weekly. Every woman
needs our Four In One Hand Bag for

Atkman & Co., 106 N. LaSalle 6t,
1 :hlcago.'
SALESMEN and dealers with Ford car

to demonstrate a RJ1AL FORD starter.
The only device ever Invented that any
lady can easily operate. Absolutely
guaranteed to start your car in zero
weather. Spins the engine from the seat.

-- v. .n viii ee will aell everv
Ford owner in your district. Weight
complete, 14 pounds. Write the AUTO-
MATIC MFG CO., 329 Hymouth, Chi
cago, lii.- -

EA8Y Christmas money for traveling
salesmen, tirana new puncn uokiuj I wyM Ua ..llap- -

, . pnmmlfliiliin.IIBU. x4 uvv m' i f
Responsible house. PAN MFG. CO., 374

Kest zetn gi., . nicago.- -
SALESMEN WANTED Kxierlcnce un-

necessary, easy work, big pay. Write
for large list of openings offering op-

portunities to earn from $100 to $500 a
Mn.it mrhllj. vnit lain Address neHre8t

office. Dept. 43' NATIONAL SALE.
MEN'8 TRAINING AswinATiin, mi
ca go. New York, nan yrancisco.'
SALESMEN for our 1916 line of art

calendars, metal and paraffinc signs,
leather goods and novelties. Contracts
now being made for January 3. Wo
leach you the business and you earn!
while learning. Liberal compensation.
THU WINTERS COMPANY. Sprins-flel- d.

O.

SALESMEN Acquainted with grocery
trade: large demand, liberal commis-

sion. Pocket sample. WIRTH SALES-BOO- K

CO., Chicago.
SALESMEN make big money selling our

punohboard deals. Address Behrend
Bros., 4S47 Adams St., Chicago.

SALESMEN For help-aphon- e; almo-- t
every telephone user buys; sell. $3.

Barn $10$ weekly. Complete instructions
in salesmanship free. Mountain & 1 lain
Specialty Co., Hugo, Coltv -

REPRESENT well known factory, manu-
facturing exclusive, patented, staple ar-

ticles; no canvasxing; experience unneces-
sary; by devoting all or spare time you
should make big money. Pease Manu-
facturing Co., Desk ?9, 08 Broadwav, Buf-
falo, W. Y.

HERE'S the big money maker you want;
make $16 to - duby; wiik on sight;

just out; free particulars. S. R. Starling,
27t4 Tamm Ave., s. Ixiuls, Mo.

HURRY. GET THIS WINNER; sells on
sight; 100 profit; repeats sure; full par-
ticulars free. Gannon Supply Co., 601 W.
Church St., Mamhalltown, la.
AGENTS I'm our capital; jump into bits'

permanent businei; new automatio
Fuel Saver; firs any stove or furnace;
saves 26 fuel; exclusive territory. States
Mfg Co.. 63 Consolidated Bldg., Chloigo.

SELF HAIR DRYING COMH, just pat-
ented net electrical; ; most wonderful

article ever invented for women; dries
tee hair in a few minutes; ia profit;
biggest thing in years. Metropolitan
ales Co., Tacoma Bldg., Chicago.

HELP WANTED HALE
Aaliimrn nail llrltnra.

RIG TRXTtLF MILLS wilt employ every-wher- e

reliable people lo take order
for dress fabrics, Ivxiery, underwear,
sweaters waists and skirts from samples;
factory prices, spare or all time; no ex-
perience; permanent: many making over

weekly. Steadfast Mills, Dept. E $0,
tnoes, in. y."
AGENTS Toung or old. make big money

r,iJt tuna our tirw v nnsi mart
clear $T. to $10 daily. A'rlte for

C'm mnhj.ll rtilnaai

ZINB, tc pontpnld; enltwhtns you
richly. Nw Century Supply, .? Molne

1 - TX n A ra la nawl

AGENTS wnnted In every town to soilour vnlcan'xers to auto owners Biffprofits. Smith Mfg Co.. Omaha.
WANTKH-Salesm- an to sell our line oftemperance drinks; 26 per cent commis-
sion; $40 weekly drawing account. Bed

ross Company. IW S. Main St.. St. Louis,
Mo. Dept. T.
BVBHY HOUSEHOLD ON FARM. IN

SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS,
where oil lamps are used, needs and willbuy the wonderful Aladdin mantle lamp:
burns common coal oil (kerosene); givesa light five times as bright as electric
Awarded gold medal at Kan rrnnrlirnexposition. One farmer cleared over $fV00
In six weeks; hundreds with rigs earning
$100 to $.100 per month. No cash required.
We furnleh capital to reliable men. Writequick for wholesale prices, territory andsample lamp for free trial. Mantle Lamp
yx., yiaaain ing., micago, III.'
AGENTS- -) per cent profit. Free sera

DlCS ffold slirn letters fnr atAra and nf
fee windows. Anyone can put on,
Metallic Letter Co.. N. Clark. Chicago
AGENTS $60 weekly. The only knife

. i11' i mrujB on oorreci princtpais.
"wnucMiii vuor. ixw 10 j per nniprofit. Simply demonstrate. No talking.

General agents $1.t0 week. Particulars
free. ftOo sample by mall JSc. Thlele Co..

AUBtin Ave., wnicago.- -
MAN to give away premiums to adver--

iv.iai wjr stiver. monin"in, uumiiurjPKmv. aii or pan lime. a.Cllne, ilo Copeland Bldg., Philadelphia.'
FREE SAMPLES for men and womenagents. Delbares Naptha Washing
Tablets; wash clothes without rubbing;
clean floors, woodwork; polish silverware.
Send for sample and particulars. Sold
only by Naptha Washing Tablet Co., 71$
8. Dearborn St, Chicago. III.
REPRESENTATIVES wanted in every

town. You raji maJce monev In tn.r.time. Your friends will buy our Real
Geme on sight. All set In solid
goia mountings, write at once for cata-log and Proposition. The 11. M. Millar
Company, Jewelers, Monadnock Blk.,Chicago, ill.
AGENTS Men or women, a real 'flonest-to-goodne- sa,

sells-ltse- if line over J60
lightweight, popular priced neoossltieaWe pay 100 per cent commission. $6 aday can be made at the start. No capital.
No experience required. Bnormous de-
mand. Sella fast. Big repeaters. Valu-
able territory open. All or spare timo.Elegant agent's outfit furnlahed free.
VV rite today postal will do. American
Products Co., 3S70 American Bldg., Cin- -

WANTED Expert specialty saleaman to
wii our une oi

devices to the general store andgarage trade In Kansas and southern
Missouri. Excellent proposition to cab-abl- e

salesman having good record. Ad- -
I'ltjsn, wiin rrierwiices, o. r. wowser
Co., $07 Syndicate Trust Bldg., St. Louis.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Kxcluslve territory and liberal commls.

slon offered to live salesman to sell our
line of high-gra- de reproductions offamous paintings to consumers (house-to-hou-

canvass). Consumers' orders placed
with retail dealers to ha fiii,.H Mm.thing new and fast selling. No competi
tion, a money-maxi- ng proposition andpermanent business to the right man.
Give age. experience refereneea and all
other information In first letter. Address
i no nncinnatl nne ArU Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

SELL Uncle Sam cigars In your territory
and watch your sales grow. Strictly

union, hand-mad- e; quality guaranteed;
free sample. Write today. . Becker Bros.,

nmninon Ave.; Cincinnati, o."
EXPERIENCED calendar and advertis-ing specialty men; territory now being
assigned for 1916 on a new specialty line;no paper calendars, but a line of spe-
cialty calendars and souvenir goods en-tirely different from anything you've seen
and distinctly high-clas- s. Also other ex-
clusive specialties, Including the "Handy-pa-dline. Large and prompt commission.Line large enough for exclusive time; ap-plications confidential. The Nathan M.
Stone Co.. C07-- 9 W. mh PI., Chicago.
STEEL changeable signs; outsells every-thin- g;

merchants buy; 94 enameled let-ter sample mailed. 12c. Convex Sign, 162N. Dearborn. Chicago.
SA LESMEN Whole time or side line; 10

minutes time pays you $10, Pocket sam-ples; prompt commissions. State terri-tory covered. El wood Mfg. Co., Inc., HISMichigan Ave.. Chicago.
SALESMEN-tWevnt- ed, to pay $150 to $.50monthly to men In the western statesto call on manufacturers, banks, whole-salers, retailers and doctors and establishpermanent business for old established,
high-grad- e company. Experience helps,but is not essential, as success Is assuredby instruction and' fromheadquarters. Pay weekly. H. O. Jones.664 .Schwind Bldg.. Qayton, O.

SALESMEN Don t wait for that new lineto open up first of the year; make fiveto ten dollars a day next sixty days onbusiness getting subscription offer, fea-turing Christmas trade plan of Interestto retailers of all classes; fast sellingproposition to men who can close In fiveto canvass. No heavy samplesor deliveries. Can make place for a good
personal producer to build up a salesforce. Write, stating experience briefly.Agency Manager, 170G Keener Bldg.. Chi-cago.

MEXICAN diamonds, exactly resemblegenuine: same rainbow fire; standtests; sell at sight; live agents wanted;profits $50 weekly and up; write quick forsample case offer free. Mexican DiamondImporting Co.. Box A. Las Cruces, N. M.
8ALESMEN to call on grocers, confec-

tioners, general stores, $160 monthly and)expenses; yearly contract. Manager 1$ 8.
22d St.. St. Ixmls. Mo.
SALESMEN, experienced any line, to tsellgeneral trade In Central West; va-
cancy ntfw; unexcelled specialty proposi-
tion; commlSHlon contract; $M5 weekly forexpenses. Continental Jewelry Co.,
Continental Bldg., Cleveland, O.
WANTED Experienced salesman to call

on Iowa and Nehraska banks with new
advertising savings system that is a
winner. Star sideline; big comisslons;
little time required; small envelope tocarry; Kansas and Missouri men making
$16 to $U) dully; indorsed thousands of
American leading bankers; hundreds

using nearby: peddlers savestamps. Give full particulars, territory
covered, etc.; confidential. Palmer, 418
Central Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo.
SALESMAN Excellent permanent posi

tion now open sor capauie salesman 111

Kfthri.lo : atante Una trxi I -- a. all
. j u v. , Hi", ci i i . i , -- .v wrrHivRalph H. Ide, 31-- 4 Williams Hid-.- ,

I 'ri roil--

AGENTS wanted; own your own busi-
ness: sell Fritch's vegetable soap;

write for free sample. J. A. Frttch, St.
1.0U1R. IVIO.

W ANTED Saleaman to call on grocers,
general stores and confectioners in

small country towns. 26 per cent commis-
sion. $40 weekly drawing account. Crownewer o., z"i g. commercial St., St.
Louis, Mo. Dept. 4. j

SALESMEN WANTED.
Two salesmen to handle strictly high-cla- ss

proposition In Nebraska territory
now open. No matter what present con-
nection you now have, provided you can
qualify as to Integrity and ability and
are a producer, you can better yourself.

State age and all possible information
lu flrft letter.

ADDRESS C S17, BEE.

WONDERFUL opportunity: start as our
agent; become manufacturer; every-

day necessities: fastest repeat sellers;
marvelous profits; proposition worth at
least $40 weekly; samples free. Frederick
Lobl Co., 633 Warren St.. Boston. Mass. o

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab
ineta to merchants. Write for freo sam-

ples. Savers Co., 643 Laclede Bldg.. fct- wLiOUH. IUU
r r r T I . ...n.iiiu i.lmitf- .!.. I. A .
CI.I.U iyiiriimiii. ...u a.- -

tlculars free. Japanese Novelty Co.,
Clinton. Is --A

AGENTS We have a new household
a II I . .lirUpUOillUIl . Lf.lu PVIII.I -- MID LUUftr

for booklet. Great Western Supply House,
Desk 2. Ft Colling. Colo. o

.JL- - r
TLTE OMAHA STTNTUT BEE: XOrEMBETt 14. 1015.

HELP WANTED MALE
Aarenta, ealettmen and solicitors.

WE TAY $. a week and expense to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound 1 ear's contract Imperial Mfg.
'o. Dept. ;., Parsons. Kan. o

DMUNK, elck or crasy not us, but our
plan lets you collect the money andkeep It all. We get ours later, f. S.

Mfg. Co, Dept. 76, Columbus, O. o
AOBNTSOet newest, quickest sellers

direct from makers. Full list free. NaflAgents' Assn. 121 Michigan Ave., Chi-cago. Q

W A NTED specialty salesmen to sell aAV
vertllng slides to merchants f.n a

communion basis. Splendid side line for
live wire salesmen. New York Advertla-In- g

Slid Co.. Tribune Bldg , New York. a
WANTED specialty traveling salesnian

wii uiir nen:aipr navrrii.ing seiv-Ic- e
to merchant!. nd banks in small

towns. We oifer exclusive territory on
strictly commission basis. Big m mey toright man. National Kngrnvlng Com-pan-

irt Nassau St , New York. o
COAL agents wanted In every town; get

a trial ca r. I. M. Co x. No. Pla ii0 b.

GOOD opening for experienced. Industrial
Insurance salesman; no lepaa debit;

apply at once, 616 Brandels Bldg.
WANTED Omaha manager to sell

monthly payment accident and health
Insurance for large old line company.
Highest commission contract and an al-
lowance for six months. Bond required.
Write, giving experience, age, etc., to C
40.. Bee.
SALARY $30 monthly to Ijcal representa-

tives; all expenses; big money making
business; steady; permanent. Raybum
Factories, o 1444 N. Clark St., Chicago,
III
AGENTS share In immense Christmas

profits: our agency system sure for old
or new. Particulars free; clean and sure.
ireyson ueorge Co., Box 754. Uttle Rock,
Ark.
AGENTS make big profit handling our

Fast Selling Holiday Post Cards," Nov-
elty Signs," "Holiday 1 eoorations,"
"Pennants," etc.; 6.0i0 varieties; demand
unlimited; write today for free catalog.
Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren St.. Chi-
cago.
MEN WANTETV-Ever- y community, to

solicit orders for fruit trees, shrubbery.
etc.; experience unnecessary; no Invest-
ment required; special inducements; pay
weeKiy; permanent. terry Nurseries,
Rochester, N. Y. Established 3) years.
AGENTS to start at once handling our

household specialty; big profits; easy to
sell: send for free particulars. Western
Specialty Co., Box 119, Joplln. Mo.
LIVE AOBNTS wanted tor high-grad- e

specialty; demonstration Invariably re-
sults In sale; write for free booklet on
salesmanship; write now. Bang's Spe-
cialty Co., Plslnvlew. Neb
AGENTS, handle latest sensation. Little

Marvel, self-lighti- burner attach-
ment: lust out: fits any burner: retnlls
16c; made by makers of famous Simplex
ngnier. call, write, Automatic Uus Ap-
pliance Co., Inc., 16 East 14th St., New
York. o.

GRAPE Juice, chewing gum; sell to all
storekeepers,' etc.; looks and tastes like

grapes; profitable business built up
quickly with this novelty. Write today.
Helmet Gum Co., Cincinnati, O.
ACT quick! Automobile gasoline going

up. Sell Gaso-Toni- c; equals gasoline at
to a gallon; eliminates carbon; dollar an
hour profit. Sales guaranteed. Wrhlte
Mfg. Co., Dept. 10. Cincinnati. O.

SALARY or commission selling auto oils,
paints and patented specialties outside

this city; old established concern; will
pay live man. well. The Warren Refining
and Chemical Co., Cleveland. O.
SALESMAN for general mercantile trade

in Nebraska to sell a new proposition
of merit; vacancy now; attractive com-
mission contract for balance of year and
1!H; $35 weekly for expenses. Miles F.
Blxler Co., Wholesale Jewelers, 321-4- 6

Carlln Bldg., Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN $46 to $H6 weekly selling
auto owners, threshermen and farmers

high grade line of advertised oils,
greases, etc.: big demand; liberal com-
mission. Balso Oil Co., Dept. 8,
Toledo, O.

WHOLESALE dry goods houee (not a
local house) desires an experienced road

salesman for eastern Nebraska. State
experience and territory you are fa-
miliar with. If at present employed your
letter will be considered conimential. Ad-
dress Y 140. Bee.

Factories and Trades.
WE nsed men; hsd to turn down two

jgu. ynr n.nn mici; , sob .u, iwc 11 ujour method: get one of these jobs. Cata
logue D. a. rree. Nebraska AutomoDlli
School. $406 Leavenworth St.

MOLEK
BARBER COLLEGE)

LEARN the barber trade by our sys-
tem of expert Instructions and free clinic.
Positions waiting. Call or write for catal-ogue. Omaha. Neb., A. B. Moler. Pres.
WANTED Steady experienced broom

makers and a few good young men to
work in factory and learn trade; no
rioaters need apply, iee Broom ana
Duster company. Lincoln. Neb.

LEARN THE BARBER TRADB.
Trl-Cl-tr Barber college: low rate tuition.

Including set of tools; wages paid; elec-tr- io

massage, hydraulio chairs; ca laVogue
free. 1124 Douglas St.. Omaha.
Drug Ptore Snaps. Jobs. Kneist. Bee Bldg.
Tailor Wanted All around man. Address

liush Tailoring Co., Plattsmouth, Neb.
M Ueella aeons.

RAILWAY mall clerks wantad; $76

month; Omaha examinations coming;
sample questions free. Write Immediately.
Franklin Institute, Dep t 221 J, Roches-
ter, N. T.

GOOD MEN WANTED
at onoe to learn auto work te
fill positions which ws have open
right now and are waiting for com-pete- nt

men. Learn by our system
of actual work on autos. tractors,
slec starting sys. Fres catalog
at once.
AMERICAN .AUTO COLLEGE,
$06$ Farnam St. Omaha. Nab.

GOVERNMENT Positions in Postofflce,
Railway Mall and other branches are

good. Prepare for "exams" under former
U. a. civil (Service secretary examiner.
Booklet G96 free. Write today. Patter
son Civil Service School, Rochester, N. Y.
$M MONTHLY and expenses, to trave

liatT-iKl- ..mnlfl. .n tall. s. r ll . r i SI

appoint agents. Permanent,
Co., Chicago.
BALL PLAYERS Wanting lo hecomu

professionals. Send stamp. National
Base Ball Bureau, Box 14, East Chicago,
Ind
IK SALARY of $100 per month and com-

missions, with liberal expenses. Interest
you, add rets Dept. 2492, 2W7 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago
WANTED a good reliable and ambltiuun

young man for news editor, who knows
something about printing and the busi-
ness of a country daily. Address Times,
rort Morgan. Colo.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Thousands

of appointments to be made. Fre book-
let telling where they are. what they
pay, with specimen examination ques-
tions. Nat'! Cor. Institute, 430 Seventh
St., Washington, D. C. o
ABLEbblEP MEN for firemen,

brakemen. $120 monthly. Hallway, Y
Bee o.

NEAT, young man wanted to sell hooks
at Brandels theater during theater

hours. Apply Sunday, M. Gottlieb, Room
D IS, Rome hotel
WE WILL employ trustworthy men in

this locality to distribute free goods; $0per month, with good rhancs for ad-
vancement: all or spare time; no experi-
ence. Silver Sales Co., Dept Z7, Dubuque,
Iowa.
PAINT new house at $1 (Just half)

and you can pay it In work If you an-
swer at once; near school, car aid boule-
vard. Address L $10, Omaha Bee.

HELP WANTED
M4I i; A Sit KKMAI.r.

WANTED Man or woman to put out
feather ventilators. Writs for sample

and particulars by mail. luc. L. S. Har-
den, Hotel Neville. Omaha
MEN OK WOMEN Write me. and I'll

come and nee you with a guaranteed
sulary proposition. A. G. Smith, t 'filial
City. Neb
WANTED Cooks, tnuiiU. waiters, wait-

resses, bellboys. dlxhwaHhers and house-
keepers. International Employment Of-
fice. 614 K. 13th.

DON'T quit your Job yet, look beyond It,
Employ spare time establishing a cir-

cular mailing bureau many successes,
why not you? Our copyright mailing

make everything plain. Post-
paid Ibc Direct Sale Oo., tjuiooy. 111.

SITUATIONS WANTKIi

DFTT. STORR MANAG-
ING euperlntetident of

broad experience, desiring a
change. Is open for negotia-
tions. Address X. Room
Bulletin Building. PhlladoU
phla.

M I DDL13-AOE- lady wishes position as
housekeeper. Apt. 22, Flo-Le- a, 2vtb and

Capitol. Red
AVANTK.1 Light work on one floor by

crippled colored girl. Mlsa Willie Jack-
son. 1701 N. Wth St. Phone Web. 7w
TOUNG married man with steno. cler-

ical exierienre wishes position; $60
month to start. Phone l. W.
YOUNG married man wishes position as

pianist, playing evenings, orchestra or
moving picture; $10 60 week. Phone D. 6001.

YOUNG msn wishes position around ma-
chinery. Web. 740.

WANTKIV Position aa steam fireman.
hotel clerk or all around house and yard

man. Call F. W. Carter, Phone Douglas
it.
WANTED Position as housekeeper by

coloreU lady, good references. Tel. Doug-
las 24

l'OSlTIONi aii' houseman, caretaker or
handyman; reliable, honest, sober, long

experience; extend me an Interview and
let me prove to you that I am capable
and qualified for your offer: best of ref-
erences, city or out. EL J., 1A21 Case, Tel.
Tyler 1464;

WANTED Position aa engineer or Jan-
itor, competent, all around workman,

good on all handy work, repair work.
alntli.g, etc. w year- - experience, n. u.
ii Charles Bt. .

YOUNG man, experienced In detail effioe
work, file clerk, checking and general

ofriee work, living at home, wishes posi-
tion In office: best of references; will
start at $46 if chance for advancement on
proof o fa blllty. Phone Florence $wf.

I'HAITFEI'R Experienced, reliable,
wishes position with private family, de-

livery or service car; best references and
satisfactory service guaranteed. Address
R. B. Stanbrough, 2106 Farnam St.
MIDDLE AGED lady, neat, competent and

reliable, desires a position In a family
of I; no laundry work: references fur-
nished. Tel. Web. 303, between and It
a. m.
FIRST-CLAS- S laundree wnnts woi

for Wednesdays and Thursdays; good
references. S344 S. lth Bt
ALL or part time traveling on eolleo-tlon- s,

etc. Best references. Address)
417. Bee.
GERMAN woman, over 4ft, alone, clsan

worker and good plain cook, wants
position as housekeeper In small family
where lady is employed, or would like to
take care of children. Mrs. Koch, 101$
S. llth St.
Yol'NU man and wife want work on

farm. Steady. Ed Patterson, Hubbsl
House. 13th and Howard, Omaha, Neb.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work forWednesday and Thursday; good refer-
ences. $344 S. 19th.

LOST AND FOUITO
Lost or Found ads in Omaha's Lost aod

Found mediums means the Immediate re-
turn of that article If advertised In The
Bee, the Lost and Found paper
LOST Small Boston bull terrier. Female.

Reward. Douglas 939.
1X)ST Cameo pin, in or near Strand
theater. Reward. 1023 Georgia Ave. liar- -
ney M56.

OMAHA at COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET
RAILWAY COM PANT.

Persona having lost sums artlcls would
do well to call up ths offloe of the
Omaha tc Council Bluffs Street Railway
company to ascertain whether they Ut$
It In the street cars.

Many artlclos sash day are turned in
and ths company Is anxious to restore
them to the rightful owner. Call Doug. eg.

STRAYED or stolen, black and whits
Holatein cow, one black yearling heifer.

Add reus lHOe Pierce St.
LOST At Luxus park ball ground, stand-sr- d

diary note book and papers; finder
please return to South High School and
receive reward. -

LOST In ltlverview Park, a field glass
Ions. Finder please call Harney 444.

LOST a lodge pin with name, Brandos
and German-America- n flag engraved

on It. Reward. Call Webster 1$7$,

LOST Lady's gold watch, open face;monogram I B. on back; fleur de lis
pin. Reward Is returned to 1331 Harney.
Phone Harney $84,

LOST One moss-aga- te stiok pin. 4 small
diamonds set in it, reward. Doug. 1104.

PERSONAL

Invalids Need
Pensions

6.000 SUSB3CRIPTION8 EARNS $.1,000.

For the Invalids' Pension association.
The Ladles Home Journal, $1.60; Satur-
day Evening Post, $1.60; Country Gentle-
man $1.0). 358 needed In November. Your
order or renewal contributes 60 cents.
Please rhone Douglas 7163 or address,
GORDON, The Magaxlne Man, Omaha.
TOUNG women coming to Omaha aa

strangers ars Invited to visit ths Young
Women's Christian association building-s- t

17th St. and St. Mary's Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Ixok for
our travelers' gulds at ths Union station.
THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, mage-tine- s.

Ws collect Wa d;strti.ute Phone
Douglas 4136 and our wagon will call.
Catl and Inspect our new horns,

Dodge Bt.
YOUR furnace cleaned, $1; work guaran-

teed. Central Tin Shop. Douglas 4644.

DRESSMAKING by day; all work guar-antee-

Web. t'j.

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
Wanted to Swap. Why not advartlsa

something that you no longer have any
use for and get something you really
need? It costs you nothing to loin ths
Swappers' club and you will find It lots
of fun swapping things. Write Room 104,
Bee Blag., or puone Tyler uxw.

ALL furniture in hotel; reason-abl- s

rent on building: South Side: will
exchange for real estate; value $1,600. Ad
dress s. 1 . tm. Bee.
AUTOMOBILE Seven-passeng- er Mitchell

rpeciai. fine shape, run Oleoma equip
ment; trade for diamonds, real estate
contract lots, or clear land. A really fine
car and a good looking car. ft. c. ox. Bee.
AUTOMOBILES For other automobile

bargains see the "Automobile" classifi
cation.
AUTO Abbott-Detro- it auto

iu n.nw iur toi in vfinaaa, or equity in
lol: what have you to offer. Phone
Wal. 817.
A IX)T Will trade for a Ford. 2685 Man- -

u n.tni.
A I i'OMOUILE 1914 Mltchel Special, ST

H .1 f.wllnil.r.' U ..mIUr, . U . .

electric starter, electrto lights; run around
lu.tMu miiea; extra (ires; trade for clear
lot or lots or clear land or mortgage,
diamonds or any good commercial prop
erty or paper. 8. ( . 664. Bee.
AUTO Light weight, 1916 model, perfect

shape, fully equipped, new tires, toswap for four sr car.
Address 11 C. $3. Bee. tf
BICYCLE Lady's wheel. In perfect shape

except tires, to trade for small soft-co-

neater, n, tj. titif nee.
BILLIAtm TABLE Brunswick, $'4x7,

complete; home size. Whet havs youT
pi... nit an uiirr, D. t... ol, X)ee.
DKHK Oak roll top desk for printing or

office equipment. What have you? Ad-
dress S. C. .. Bee.
DUrLEX perforated snare drum. 4x-- 4

inches, nsw heads. Drum Is In excellent
condition, used very little. Cost ffl. Whathave you? Address K ('. MH.

ELECTRIC AUTO HORN Motor driven,
vibrator type; cost $10.00. Will swap

for aMortment ( late Edison (Amborol)
records. Address H. C. SJI. Bee. tf
F1NB. large Kcglna mualo box with big

bunch of tune sheets, all in fine shape.
Want small cad or motorcycle 8. C.
646, Bee.
GOOD Overland touring car,

wtil swap for painting and plumbing.
Address 8. C. 6S. Bee.

swAprrcny column
Garden" TOOI.S-pad- e, i stiovela, $

rakee, hoe and graaa knife, to trade for
Edison records, or anything. Ad-

dress . C. KM, Be. tf
UOOD alsed bay horse, will make good

delivery or express norea. down In
fleh. but good In life, value $46. Will
trade for furniture or what have you?

GARLAND half range. In fine shape, to
trade for gas range, or whatt 8. C.
4. Bee.

HAVn diamond ring worth $75 to Swap
for a set of lady a furs and fur coat.

Address 8. C. S4X, Pee.
HAVE a Merlin lever action,

rifle which haa been used only
I months. W ill swap for good root bail
and good headgear. S. C. 447. Pee.
I WILL exchange cement ork founda-

tion for good car suitable for truck. Ad-
dress S. C. 64. Bee.
I. C 8. HANDBOOKS Set containing

complete course In general lllustrstlng;
wanted, a camera or typewriter, portable
i'referred,
M.Bee.

or what have you. S. C.

JACKS' bell buttons. and fine
home movers' rollers to swap for what

have you. S. C. l. Bee.
LARGE slse base burner to trade for

double-barr- el shot gun. S. C. 607, Pee.
Large else hot blast stovs used one

winter to trade for hard coal atove.
Call Colfax im.
MOTOR One Wayne electric,

power. 116 volts, eft cycles, in good run-
ning order, to trad for power
or larger, in ny ronowon, e
MOToli I meter. 11$. Interlocking raley.

made by thet nlon Switch and Signal
o. eost $70, What bars youT Address

NFW electrle Iron, with all connections;
also $ large volumes of MacFadden s

Encyclopedias of Physical Culture, last
Issue; will swap for few chickens, po'-to-

or anything useful. B. C. 614. Bee.
NBW dresser, oak Fnlsh: will trade for

good Iron bed and food spring. S. C.
ei". nee.
ONE new mode! F-- $ Gibson Mandolin

and leather rase, cost $:.M. and lo
perfect condition, on account ot excellent
rare. Will trade for diamond. Address
S. C. 60$. Bee.
PIANO Hamilton piano in tip-to-p shape;

black walnut case and cost "" Trade
for clear lot or lots In Omaha or Bluffs.
8. C. 66$, Bee.
PREMIUM MAGAZINE BUSINESS; 41

per cent profit; l.ooo books; cause, sick-
ness. Address B, 421, Bee.

house, 8440 f. $0th Ave.; 1

acres of land t miles west of Sterling,
Colo.; will trade for smaller Omaha or
South Omaha property, or any business
place. S. C. MS. Pee.
RIG Ruth ber tired. $ seated rig. or

buggy, with full leather top, side cur-
tains, etc. almost new. Will twan for
groceries, or what have vou? Address
!. C. 6lll care Bee.

building. Good location, will
take acre land. May consider light

touring car as part of purchase price,
t an niake term to suit purchaser. Ad-
dress G 41$. Bee.
6TOVEPIPE radiator, new. To heat an

upstairs room without any Cost, Ad-
dress 8. C. 6.W. Bee.
SJTENOTYPE Brand new stenotype will

trade for typewriter or anything I can
use. Address n ... Wf, wee
Jl$ Hooser hard coal stove; will trade

for double-barr- el hammertess , shotgun
of any standard make. 8. C. 611, Bee,
SEWING machine, drop head, I drawers,

osk case, good condition. Trade for rug,
or what have you for HT Address 8. C.
64$, Use.
STEEL tank, good condition, tt feet long,

$ feet high. S feet wide. What have
yout Address B. O. $60, Bee.
STENOTYPE To awsp at bargain 1

new. B. C. 84(1, Bee.
SINGLE-BARRE- L breech-loadin- g hot'

gun, In perfect condition, oost $06, ana
leather case that cost $n. what have you
to offer? Address Dwlght Williams, oars
The Bee, Omaha. Neb.
TYPEWRITER Remington No. I; Just

rebuilt and In good shape. Wish a light
cnggy or harness to value ct about fia.w.
Address B. C. efts, 0e,
THREE $4x4 auto inner tubes: baritone

horn; some good Jewelry, good furnl- -
,luio, ai a m vwn. an..- Wliai ll. wu,,uaa

novels and other books; will trade for
talking parrot, two canary cages or any
ming sise 1 can use. b. c ov.
TO 01CLL or trade your sbetgua or

See FRIEDMAN, ml rjouglas.
VICTOR talking machine, No. Ill; (0

records and cabinet, for rotary printing
press. W, H. Spenoer, BakersfWd, Mo.

WANTED TO TRADE Typewriter for
hard coal bass burner In good eondltkm.

b, c. sm, wee.
WATCH Gold watch for lady's bloyrlo.

Address 0. c. !, nee.
WANTED-- A Phonograph and records

for a 4xS Seneca No, t camera. Anastlg- -
mat lens. Good aa new, $70 value. Ad'
tlress R. E. Johnson, Bwlng, Nob.
WILL swan dressnr, in good condition,

ror small nwating nove. p. 1. . two, nee
WlLL swap a new Rensor gas heater on

or ror a rine or shotgun; give details.
B. U. B4.

MEDICAL

PILES. FISTULA CUREDl
Dr. ST. R. Tarry cure piles, fistula an

ethsr rectal diseases without surgical
operation. Curs guarantaed and no roonsj
paid until cured, writs for book
rental diseases with testimonials. DR.
Be M. A Aft it T . tee use Bldg.

RHEUMATISM treatsd successfully, re
suits guarant d Dr. Bowser. i Bee Mldg.
RUPTURK, cured In few days without
pain. Call or write Dr. Wray, S0$ Bee
Bldg.. Omaha. Established last. s

REAL ESTA 119 TRANSFERS
Ooawtlot a4 ftueloiud kr Konr Title Otawmntas

an4 Abstrmst ooamajv, tot Soetk Savoatooatii
street

WACIWANTY CBUng.
Char la Hers on wits I. Nlctuila T. Ball,

lot 4, Mook t Ricbmont s44 $ J
Oeorg L. Ruihtoa a elf to Jobs T. Bte

bol, Ss of lot 6, block t Nonoo ao4.... l.sM
Norbort O. Lnry to Toemas Omsk, 1st I.

Mook tM, Hsu tit Omaha. 0S
emuol Orloff sad wife to Matho Ooelaf.

lots 1 as $. Mook 4, Dwiiht A Lmao's
one , 1

Ohaxlos W. Martla ao4 elfs to S. Moirtlls
sVoat, w 1. blook M, Mlaoe Luas t44... TBS

Sunday

Free

Movie Coupon
By special arrsoismsiat trtth

eight of the beat high, class
moving pictara Uiesvtors la
Omaha and snbarbs, The) Ba
Is ablsvto give Its rsaders the

xceptioeiaj privilege of free
ticket for cortaln prYoroi
aoces. The only eoRalttoa Is
thsai the conpow be cut eext und
pweented at the box office
wlsea brrytog a regular ticket.

The Sunday Bee
Dent of All

Ready Reference Directory
The following firms offer quality and expert service thai,

ill pleaso the most critical.
AIITnACTI er TITTdB.

RTFT ABSTRACT CO eldest abstract
office m Nebraska, trt Brandels Thee.

Title Guarantee and AbstractKerr Co.. a modem abstract offloe.
ft S. 17th St. Phone D. CUT.

ACCOUNTANT.

E. A. DWORAK, C P. A.
4&-V- rr Ramsw Bldg. Phona Doug. T406.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIE.
M. r. Shafer A Ctt.l ttt'h. ram am. D. T4T4.

AMATRl ltriNIHINO.
rMS f?T lr" If purchased from

- v 1 pnop, i isee x'lag. Lrepv. x

ARCHITECT.
Everett W, TV1s, i$ Paston Blk. r. rsn.

ATTORNEYS.
C. T. PdeKlnson. $11 pax ton BTk. TV lnj.

AUCTIONEER.
towd Auction Co.. mm W O W, tt xaI

AUTO INIURANCR.

'Er0"-- " MUTUAL INSURANCE
svv sj tmm mw

AUTO RADIATOR HErAIB$.
Owtaha Radiator Rep, fa. $rt$ rap. T. twt

BATHS
RATH 14 Rafrd BJk.. mh and Donglas.

"bVbTAI"1? Z?Pr nd m Turkish

m Farnam-
-

Sr-ho-
u."-

BAKERIE.
f-- LJJ'n Ih. Wsh. IT.

BHASg AND IRON rtJUN DRIES.
PaXtotvWItrhell Co.. Srth .4 u
OARPKNTBRS AND rONTRACTohgT

STEVENSON. P$ B. Md. Douglas 100.
Ltsssard Son. lo$ Cap. Ave. T. 11

O W. Hokanson, $Bfl6 Lvnwtb. Tyl. tlM-- J.

CHIROPRACTIC IflNAL ADJU'Mri
D"- - J. C. Lawrence. 1 Balrd Bids-- . D. $461.

M.l..MOVB .T"" CAUSE or

"oe sar - o?.

DR. KNOLLENBEBO,
HJ Bee Bldg. Tyler Km

CillRoroDIST.
Cnrrts 1. Buford. gtt Pax. Blk. Rod 4WI7.

cornea maiu
Saiys money, ttss tvttt.e

VUIICC ls.lb h'h rrsdi
W6. W. a. Skalfe A Co.. Om.h.

prepaid,
Neb.

COHSHTS.

NuBone corsets. Web-Su- n, hk. Red 4NH.
DANClna ACADEMIES.

FALL term open at Macfcts's. Doug. 6444)

D LUX! ACADEMY. 1U g. uth St
TTTRPrWII nCVtrVT. rtis ntmrtm

l$th and Farnam Classes and privets
Jut complstad, forty-four-- gs book of

Dsw deuces for 1M6 and 11. Clearly detori bed. Compiled by Albert Turpln. Ev-ery tsschsr should have a copy. Mail
p.uwiu naiaq. rrtoe, si

DRESSMAKING.

Terry Driismak'y college. SOth A Farnaas
LADIES JACKETS remodeled In ths lat

est stylet reasonable price, mi Far-
nam St. Phone Douglas I&2.

DRESSM AKINGCoLlEGE,

Relator's Drissmaklng Cat, 16$t City Ms.
DYKRS AND CLEANERS.

STATE Dry Clng. Co., 1$0 N. Uth. D. $071

DETIBCTIVES.

JAMEB ALLAN, $1$ Nsvllls BJock. Evl--
Oence seourea m si m.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Bradbury. No pain, til W.O.W. Bldg.

Pyorrhea. Dr. Fickles, TH City Nat Dank.

Taft Dental Rooms. 1MT Douglaa D. tlM.
"drugs.

DRUGS at eut prices: freight paid on IIS

orders oataloguss ifres. St.ermaa A sic
Counell Drug Co.. Omsha. Neb.

ELECTROLYSIS.

Uloa Allendsr, I4 Bee Bldg. Red 1064.

EVERY THING FOR WOMEN.

ACOORDIOM. side, knife, sunburst tx
plsaUng; ooVered buttons, all -"

hsmsUtlchlng. point edging.
rLylss; beading, braiding, cording.
,M cut work uttonholos. Pl'Ideal Bleating Co.. $00 Douglas ok.
U9uimm

"TURN ACES AND TIJfWOsS.

HABBRSTROH. 4WW Hamilton. Wal. Sffl.

VLOHISTS.

BATH'S, florlsU. U04 Farnam t D. $60.

la 1S14 Douglas. D. UM.

Ismbsr riortsU TsUgraph DeL Ass n.

HESS A gWOBODA. 1416 Farnam 8t
Doug. WA.A, DOMAOHUBljWJHarnsy.

VuRstlEBs
gAM KNEETER. 1M Farnam. RsdttSt

H. Kotbhels. 1$ Leavenworth. H. TO.

HISTORICAL COSTUMES

THE largest slock of masquerade and

Theo. t.ieuon m .

IN8Tt'C',',,
English. French lnstruotlonjtijyrtJ

"JUSTICES OF THB rBACB.

H H CLAIBORNE. (1$ Pamton Blk. Rsd
MM.' Notary publlo. deposition stsao.

a W. BRITT. $01Baksr Block--
TlWflNlTriXTURBS, WIRIN4.

m.rmt Thanui. Douglas Kl$.
U U XUVLW ' tig fuming St.

Tf b' stock commisbiob. .

MARTIN BROS A CO. Egchangs Bldg.

MASSEURS.

Kasssgs, women. Call P. $$g tot apptrat.
MOTORCTCLIBS.

. . unannnrra.vi
Bar5faln"in used machines. Victor Root,

"Ths Motorcycle Man." $7Ut Leavenworta.

Motorcycles.
MT 191 Iwln, thrss-spss- d Harlsy-Davld-so- n.

H50. with lamps, resr seat gas
. i . I.i.a r'l... Kill Aftana, isggins -

l4la. a-- 1 condition. Address J 4U. Bee.

MOVING riCTUBtt MACHINES.

OMAHA Film Ex.. 14th and Doug. Mo--
At .11 .. --a snask Its A 9A t m Ka T sTS Ittg

OCULIST.

Eyes sxsmlned, glasses fitted, Pay as you
can. Dra MeCarty. Ull W. 6. W. Bldg.

' OSTEOPATH T PHYSICIANS.

JOSEPHINE ARMSTRONG. CIS Bes Bldg

PATENTS.

D. O. Barnoll. Paxton Blk. Tel. Rsd TUT

H. A. Bturges. SM Brandels Thsatar Bldg.

PILLOW! Ann hvddiwo. '

OMAHA PILLOW CO., Mattresses made
to order or remade. 107 Cuming. D. D4A7.

PLUMES CLEANED.

CURLED, dyed. pE7-e1- e. llH City Wat
SAFE AND TIMB LOCK BAPKRTS.

O A T?T70 Opened, repaired, comb.nAP P. changed. F. B. Daven-por- t.

Podge. D. IfKI

PIANOS FOR HIUNT.
$ W per month. A. Hospe. 11$ tVmflss.

PRINTING.
WATERS-BARNHAR- T Ptg. Co., qualityPrinting. Tsl. Doug. tit. $31 S, llth St.
CENTRAL PrlnUng Co. DOUGLAS $754.

TXUQLAS Printing Co. Tel. Poo gins 44.

SCALE REPAIRING.
Om. standard Weals Co.. HI g. llth. D.tlt

'SHOD REP AIRING. .

mtlTDMAN BROS., shoe repair, til 11

Harlsy Shoe Rep'r. O., $(4 rern'm. R,$44t

SEWING MA CHINES.

VY Q rent repedr sell needles tn4parts for alt sewing machines.
"MICHEL'S,"

NEBRASKA. CYCLE CO..
16th and Harney. Douglas MUtf,

STEEL, CEILINGS.

CARTER Sheet Metal Company, 11$ B. IK
STORE AND O FF IfE FIXft ft fT

DESKS, safes, scales, showcases, sheleIng. etc. We buy, sell. Omaha Flxturs)
A Supply Co , lS S. llth. Deug. $7t4
STOVE AND FURNACE REPAiilT

ALL REPAIRS Water fronts, fumaes
rolls, ete. Quick service. Omaha Stove,

Repair WTts.j$0-- a Douglas St Tyler $0.

TELKCTR1C MOTOR REPAIRING.

CAHTLL ELECTRIC Co.. Bee Bid. D.tsTl.
TOWEL SUPPLIES.

OMAHA Towel Supply. $07 8. UtK D. $

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES.

FRELINO A STEIN I.E. K Farnam St.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

RENT an Oliver typewriter $ me. for $$.
Oliver Typewriter Agency, U0S Farnam.

BUTTS Typewriter Exchange. W sV

Bt All makes for sals or rant
RENT a "Remington " not Just a type
writer. Low root. Call Douglas 1&4.

VACUUM ULUIANERS.

ALL makes. E. B. Williams, 30$ 8. llth.'Tyler loll
WATCH SPECIALISTS.

Christiansen. $d fl. Paxton Bk.. II yi. exp.

- WEDDING STATIONERY.

Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Oa.

WINES AND LI4UORS.

ALEX JETES, 101 --1 8. l$th ft Wines,
liquors, cigars. Plata dinner 11 to a. loo.

HBNRT POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
16th and Capitol Ave. Tea-ce- nt lunob,

BUT your family liquors at Klein's
Liquor house. W N. 16th. Douglas UOa.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Tenth A Masoa.

Ch leave V Nerhwestern
NORTH.

Deaart'. AH
Twta City rass ! y
Dakota PssMnsw 1 am
Sioux city Local a t at pa i ti m
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nt Hartnxa ai afom a 1 at m
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I. alrago, juiwsoaw ac (. rial
yatiin Limit ..at M aa, ell II m

BpooUl a 1 10 aai am
rhiolio UoytlfM Splal a 7:14 i. all 14 tm
CailtoraU tll .1 I U am a i U r

Msatllt most .... ..a im ail M sum

balsa
OwVlsnl IJmtu ..s IS tm a 1 41 pm
California nan . ..a 4 M pm all 4 am
Omaaa Erpnajs .. 14 pm... t. X.IMOS .. Mtm
la Ansolos Usalto.. aU ll am S 41 pm
Clnv4o Bpre .a I M pm s I s m
Color" "v - . ... . . .II M tat a 1 am
a.. Fraaslsos Liaitul..

mit im a m ipsottl Utli LI ilt4...14 M em sill pm
JoMSi P'tKITSl IA""I a 111 an 4 At Pm

Onw lolasd Loos) S l :Kt pm sll il am
tinaaw. - - P

Chtcsau, Rook Island at Paclfls
BABTi

ark HMiaUla Umlta....a !: im all Si pm- . - iimi angri...Bll:l am kit It Pm
Ckloas D"' V.";, a t:tt m 4 If pm

a 4 14 pm a 1 49 pmChlomto m7Z7 rosr..a I II pm all 11 tm
r?oaao-knkis- a Ltmiud...a l;ei ps a I So isWilT.

. TJttaS ta IJacola.a 1:11 .m a tt Pm
SaloraAo C moral 1:44 pel a 4 H Pm

am
nkVaiou'tala Limltoo.... .all.lt pat a I 4 am
Ihtoaae Great weslsrm

Cttr Llmtt ! !" tit am
illl City cbi a M am K pm
JnTcso xr- - Pm a $.44 pm

Mteaosr
n t M. U nprass a ) m t:4i am

ale pm
g! c! St. Paul a t en pa is Pm

Wabash
' Lesta BxprflB....s I'PP pm stii a

MaU aO Bapras. ..a 1 est ail .a pm

BVBXIBOTOW 8TATIOB Tsata and
Masea.

Barllaetaa .
ftS r SMSP TV BIB I

Desert.. . iita a 7 I tm ?: mS!T.a alie.m a 4 II p,aiTaal S 1:1 mm t tmIK .
ail at am

144 p.

.iitor.!. .' ffP-- MM?.all II -
a I IS pm

, .T.r.O Cal'- - sew
--''"Tlre.1 Mrtljra Iall:U am 1:M am
" iiinati bmi ret tm

lam t".a.-iit- a Jaaalloa.a I M sm i'i'Uim
ri;r,..,r-r'r::,i!.p- : a I n pm

Ti e am
4 paCh", llSuo a I M pm s I am

all M am

Ktt'.. :::::: iiSS sil
4

It am
pm

" JOtr l- -k aU.lt pa a 4 l am
a auest Saar.a i'- - -

wvaiTCB STREET STATTON-ri- f.
Wsastsr.tee.t- -

Caleaco. St. rami. Mlaasapalls
Oanaaa

Daaart, Arrto
Tl Clr rnso..i .b t am I I B a
gioux cur ra.nsr.. .. I M tm I I t ia
Slom Clllf Bxsraat...,, ,.k I m oil M im
Buarsas AaMal ,1 :N I I 14 aw

Apartmsnts. flats, bousaa and cottagea
eaa be rented ulckly and cheaply by
Bsa "For Rent." , . .i.


